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To DELI tr.n.ra..— We raruertly ,Fall on
those whoknow themselves tobe indebtedtothisEs-

' tabtishmenEtsr sul scription.:ic. to liquedate the
• claims as early.as pOssible. In °sleek; meetour
• engagements it is shiolistely necessary that those
''whose subscription are due,.-should he"proMpt in
•,complying with the terms of publication.. A •col-
.l lector will call on those in. this ncighthoird,

•••. who negleetzalling upon us. This will Le at-
+ tendedrritii additional espenseoirid therefr ortS wh
. have a' ri,ght. to expre.is a desire that he will not

be put off with unnecessary and frivolous excuses
on the part of those indebted. • .

tr,:y Our acknowledgments are due tog respec-
ted friend in New. York, for various papers. _

rr A Removal Meeting, without distinction of
party, was held at Henry'Geiss intik' on Wed-
nesday evening- last. Business prevented us, from.

attending, and no proceedings having been hand-
ed in for publication, we are unable to gate what
was done at the meetrg. - •

a:::? We refer our merchants to the list orPhila-
delphia Wholesale Houses, which w ill be found in
our columns. Cut it out and give them a call—-
we'll guarantee that they will sell cheap, and be
&posed to accommodate you.

lftLlTAnr Excrnsiox.Capt. lee's -Corn-
Tan), of Washington firtillerists, kft our boro::gh
on Saturday last, on an excursion to Philadelphia,
via Carial.llltey arrived at the Wire Bridge,
about two o'clock; on ItiOnday, and were received
and escorted-Through the principal streets, by Capt.,

- Page's Company of State Fencililcs, accompanied
with their excellent Band, after which theypartook
of a sumptuous collation prepared for them at the
Armory of the Fensihles, in company with their
fellow-soldiers., Several (Alter Companies were

‘represented by their officers on the occasion.

CoNcErrr..Messrs. Quayle Harrison, will
'•give a Concert at the Town tall, this evening;

price of admission 123 cents. We are request-
- 4.1 to state, that they will also give one on the Mon-

day evening following especially for the
-Tickets admitting a gentleman and lady, 25 cents.
For gentleman only, 25 ', cents. All unruly alit:
.noisy boys_..ciabe•excluded on this evening. Mr.
tQuityle!nyaidehas improved since he Was here last,
and those fond of good singing will certainly get
the worth oftheir money.

DISTRESSING OCCUIIIIENCE.—OU Friday last
ticrintereating boy, aged about twt42e years, only

< ston ofAlle.4soloaton See,. of West 11 ranch Valley,
•% whileengaged in ploy i ig in one of the blowing tub.
I• belonging to7. Pott'sold 'Furnace, a isr:tion of the

machinery, fell on 14mvand broke his steck. ale
• cedy person with him at the tin r, wawa small Child,
I too young to :give any particulars .:as to the "run-
t' net in which the 'accident orcurield. When found

he was dead. The inv.:ith of his pS;citts can
• bettertie imagined than diseribed.

' ALMOST S &an n •Wear:ecday
about oneo'clobitoametnber of Mr. Beatty!sfamily
observed a numb.r of sp.rks issuing froM a chim-ney on the Arcade. The family were 'aroused:
and a ladder procured, when it was ascertained
'that a large quantity ofsoot, collected in'the chin'.
ney Was:on fire, and the 'spark,. were issuing,froni
abe chimney, and falling thickly on die roof. At is
fortunatelhat it was discovered nail pet out in.
time, before the roof took fire, otherwise a most
extensive confligi.ation• would probably_thave ta-
ken place, judging froni .the combustible nature fif
the materials in the immediate vicinity.

Earcirrc HuLsa.—The Borough Council .are
causing a two story Brick Building to -tifi.erCcted
on Third Street, near Market,•to be ..used.ay
Engine House. Such' a building was absolutely
necessary, for the protection of the Fire Appeal-
tusnf the Borough, a pcliiion of which. for -bowie

time past. having • suffered from expOsure. The
second story, wo learn, will bo .used as a Coun•
cif Chatith,er

SCUU!LKILL HAI-EA Ihns..—Ai,ina:prity •of
the Commissioners, u will bo obsercedby thopro-
ceedings in another column, have pOStponeid all
further proceedings with regent to the oiganiaation
of this institution. This, we !run, grew out of .a
want of confidence in the ability of ttim,o who
tooka large amount of stock to meet their suliscriP.;
tions—and by others, it is alledged ;hat it is a po-
litical movement.

I.,trroTtitistiyo BpsTs.--As the Schuylkill
Canal will be enlarged so as to pass Boats of
ions ,burthen early next season, Mr. fohn AI.
Croakind, gives inotiec in another column, that'he

is prepared to lengthen the present sized Boars, du.
tin the-winter, soas to largely inereue their pre-

, sent capacity. This is worthy the attention of
Bog: owners. 'ft bcconies the duty, of all those
interested in the navigation of the Canal, to guard,
as far inns in their power, against a scarcity of
Boats for the use of the 'trade.

Yoreo LlDea 43rAINAur.—Wearo request-
"*l alto state that this eteelleni institution. under

the charge of Miss Allen and Miss -lures, will be
• , openedon Monday next, and continue open with-
' - out intermission until August, 18U; with the ex-
' eeption oftwo weeks vacation duringthe holidays.
, „

V ,—The recent election in this State
ebovre it considerably falling off since lied year.—
Tin! Whig candidata for Governor, Slade, falls a
laoeshort,of election by the people, the effect of
Iris!molar parties. . The Legislature, liuwece.s, is
as strong_ aa2 seer Wbig in bulb litattebes, which
secures the election of Whiz, State otlieerf,.
_

Thettey.-44...A1un0 Potter, Bisitorr elect of
omosodited on f2:11

The proiect .I,atuking a continuum, RAI Bond
'from rturadelphia to rittAhorg is' oviiumly entcr,
tained by the citizcnr of ttle,,e pla a, -

Cul. R. M. Johligon,isas tendered Ina genices
to the President, inca-e of N)ltt with Me;ico.

TILE Paean W./la.—The paper warfareWhich
has beenkept up for the last,yeaebetoreen the Rail'
Road and Caual.Fompaiiies, is waxing warmerand
Warmer every, week, and is non, assuming a char-
acter so personal in its nature, that the whole com-
munity is becoming disguited with it, The, battle
oethe"Kilkenny:Cats" Was amere farce eompar-
edto the warfaienow carried On bY, these belligerent
parties—and ifnot soiriliscourrigeil, a sieular fate
may anail both. The most gross-nds-statements
arepromulgatedon both sides, knoWn to be total-
ly untrue by all,ptact;cal persons connected with'
the Made, and consequently very little confidence
are placed in i them by the public. If the: same'
zeal was manifested in procuring;both Cars and
Boats, and otherfacilities for the -accommodation
of it easieritig, trade, which their rivalry has de-
prived ouroperators of, it would subservn the in-
terests of both companies to a much greater ex-
tent then a disgusting and disreputable riewspa 7

. per controversy. It'is notoricitus, that the facilities
of transportation of both coMpanics Combined,
cannot accommodate, within foirr or live-thousand
tons,' the weekly quantity of Coal offered—the
consequence is, that a number-of those who .de.
pended, on the representations made, find their
_business curtailed at least one-halt—and others
who have made:. contracts find 'it impeSsible to
comply with them. These are some of the evils .
under which' the trade is now 'auffering, and that
too at a 'period-of the year when ',it is too late to
apply a remedy themselms. •

The arrogant tone of the Canal Company in
their intercourse with the trade, when they sup-
posed they had the whole field to, themselves,
caused our operators to hail with pleasure the

completion of the Rail Road, *but a large por-
tion idall the- anticipated adYantages have been

frittered away. in a foolish, ruinous and uncall-
ed tut-rivalry, having for its,object the-prostra-
tion Of eachother; which has resulted in the depres-
sion-of the credit of both, and left' them without
facilities to transport.the present trade of this .re:
.gion to market, which could have •ItCCßlccomino-
fhted by any ens of the companies, if prudently.
managed.

yliwzasnviiGert., 6, 1545
Dear Brdther:—On taking up the Miners'

Journal of this morning,l was Surprised and great-
ly mortified at'your censure cast upon the' Court
for what you seem to consider:a too, lenient Sen-
tence in the prosecution of Mr. Robert Monis,
for his assault upon 3ohn_lt- Clethent, Esq. •

You beard but little of the= trial and were .not
present at,thepassing.el that sentence,and do not
think that a public journal, ought'to 'undertake ..to
reflect upon the officers of -public justice, without
knowing whether therers grounds, for such re-'
flcction. In the case refered to, all agreed that the
assault committed by Mr. Morris, upon the person
-of Mr. Clement, was a greA outrage,.and .,that it
was done without any just cause—but the facts
showed, that so far as Mr.° Morris-wa4 concerned,
ho scted under a full heliefthat and,others dear
to him, had been designedly insulted by Mr. Clem-
ent. He,expressed through his counsel hisgreat
regret at the occurrence, and I as one;of the coun-
sel for the Commonwealth,knowing es I did the
peculiar situation in which Mr. Morris -was pla-
ced at the time, interceded with the•Court in• his.
behalf, urging upon the Court to boas lenient as
the case would justify—contending that llie evi-
dence, in the easejustified the Court in coining.tothe 'conclusion that he,.(,Mprria) acted Under a
mistake, and that he had theca goaded on 'by irn
proper influences to do the-int. done this be
cause I thought it to be correct, and not because of
any existing friendship between myself and Mr.
Morris, and because inprevicius conversations With
Mr. Clement, the prosecutor, he agreed-with me
in these views of the ease, and was. itot dekirons
of seeing Mr. Morris unduly .puriished. 'And
now say, that under a view Of all the Cacti before
the Court, if I had been upon; the bench', I doubt
very Much whether I . wouldhave gone to the
same extent in the severity of-the sentence.
desire you to publish this communication in..the
next Journal, as an entire vindication of the action
of the Court, in the sentence refered to.

Your,affectionntehrother,
• 'JNO. BANNAN'.-,

Itia-truo that when we penned the article in lait
werdeaJournal, we Were unacquainted:, with the
circomstances.which transpired in Court, and the
causes whictioperated.-in prOducing-so light a sen-
fence—we therefore publish the above communi.

.cation in eTplanation,•with,pleasure, as aiit act of
justice both tothe. Count and the.Publie. lathe
first place it relieves the 'Court froni eeneure •in
the premises, while at the same time it shows to
the public that there were mitigating eirCumatan-.
cees developed in Court, during the investigation,
sufficient to induce the heneh to actas itdid. We
penned the article out-o[ no bosiility to either Mr.
Morris or the ...Court-Lfsve , considered• the uutrago
a great one—and so did ..ihe public—and, mem-
quainted with any palliating circoms:tanceirithey
had a right to expect that a. sentence,wmild be
inflicted sufficient to deter others from commit-
ting similar -outrages, at • least within the juris-

&fiction ofthis Ctiurt.
!dimco.--The latest aria most, importantaews

from Mexico. is—,-that no ileelaratiim'of war has,

'hien made against this,ceitatry,—.nor is their any
,probability of war taking ,place. The,Cabinet
that made the flaming warreport have allresigned,
Gila there places, suppliod'hy;others. •

The general -iaaressicin ,is, that the Mexican
Gorernearnt will direet•alj. their efforts to, conquer
Texts without a declaratieti.Of war—but whether
they can accomplish thatproject remains tobeacert:

Gen Taylor's army, stationed on the frontiers of
Texas, were in fine conditionand anxiously await-
ing a brush with the Mexicans; •

A Row Ix a Houg—At Hudson, N,
Y., during the trial of "Big l'hunder,". the lie
was bandied betWeen John Van Buren,, son of
Martin 'Van Buren., counsel for the piosecution,
and A. 1,. Jordan, counsel for the defefice, which
led to Wows in the Court HoMe. After order
was restored, Judge Edwards animadverted Very-
severely on their conduct, tmd,characterisedit as
a most flagrant contemprof Court, and concluded
by 'sentencing them both" to twenty-Pk° kitu-ri
impriBonment in jail. ; Mr. Van Buren, hump-
"diately apologized to the Court, and_ inquired
whether the imprisoumentcoUld not he commuted
intoa fine. This the JUdge declined. Mr:Jor-
danthen stated that he had no whining apolOgies
to made nor, any favors to ask, further than . this,
Mal lit will do me .Me favor to put u3.4otis in
Me same rooni. The 'Sheriff it appears did not,
comply with the request, but 'confined them in
seperate apartments.

Tits AN"Tr-RaNY WAR IN, New YOUE.—,—
Since the Governor has declared t he infected Jis.

,

trict in a state of iniurreetion,‘ the military, hare
been busy in Malting arrests among'the "Indians."
Upryards of 100 prisoners have beenWinight in,
and the military in detachments aro scouring the'
mountains in-starch of the fugitiveS who have fled
from their homes. Thousands of these deludedmobiles,Who were gaoil circumstances, It. is be-
lieved, will be ruined by the course they haire.ta-
ken—Large sections appear to be' almost entirely
depopulated, and the distress among Abe, women
and children is immense. The Landlords are al-_
so embracing the present oecasion,'to collect. theirback rents with the aid of the military. It is cer-
(airily a larnentable.state of affairs!, but the laws.Must be sustained at all hazards.

r?;_.

•

The honor of the people and the Goiternntent
of Tezaa in money.matteri is not, We hope] eluci-
dated in the following „matter; compiled from the
Teins National Register o%the 10th n ins
definite Portion of thecitizensta et new tate, it
is.tnle, fled to it to he.secured t o, just
laws of some of the old:Siktes ofthe Uni n, and
unitization would 'be a poor busi4s3 forem if
justicecould go long with it ; but we should have
thought that a propositionlike theillosving could
hardly have found favor)th awith najority of the::0,
Legislature.—Exchange A'aper.

"Mr. Armstrong. on (ho 28th of Junr
leave to introduce a ball bearing certain
debts, jedgments, &c., which he said
read, avid explain how that subjett is con
with the subject a annexation, •

"Thwobject of the bill was toprevent
lection of claiins against the inhabitants of
by citizens of the United ;States.

t''Mn Armstrong said there wer'e4many
citizens in many of the countieswho wool!'leved by a bill of thisnature. There were
many persons in this reptiblic, be had no (I
the world, who would oppoii the jincasurC
neration, unless they thought their rights
terests would be guard&i.and Protected

-action.of Congress.
" Mr. Smith,:of Fannin, vva oppose

bill. He said : proposes to do away
just demands against those who hkve emit
this country from any 'of, tlie States.' •TI
ere ofannezation had 'been carried by al
people who-have come into thecountry vei
and now they want to'' et rid 1)fpayil
nonest, debts,

"Why,sir, said Mt. S., I ame, fro
on my way here I passed through a pet
were about to hang me not three out ol
whom' had . been in the i country !long ed
take the oath. of allegiknce ; and thesi
wanted to control toy vote.' Folio to exo
from our just debts or We will hiing you

Mr.-Armstrong replied :•,11lanyhav
' this :countryunder adveise and very embt
circumstances.' .The very idea of beh
harrassed is enough in I.l..rtify them into o
to this great measure orannezatihn.'

" There was a deal yof firtther debate
bill, and it was somewhat amehded, lancarried by a vote of 22 to 17. So the Tcr
pretty effectually protected Ogainht the err
the State's."

From. Texas dales a"lvery little later tli
,'previously received, were-brought to Nett

by the Ill'/Cim steamer,lon the 26th ult. 1
ayune-puklishes letterslfrom which the ipassages are extracted;l :. 1' Ilutrrto,s,T_Lx As.; ...AcOrsT 22

We are not .as yet dtturbed ih the lei
war 'rumors which-seen to be Waking
New Orleans. The hiexicansrriake „fib
on the frontier. The last accounts frou
Grande represent that be few ragamufri
ing to that vicinity we , in a hot id pliglt

, Up to within a fortnight we liid oneof
seasons ever known iin Texas Cone
Uplands, however, is 14ginning to sutler
'of rain Here and atl Galveston it is ,
having been without rain for two' moot
hbalth of both places, towever chtitinue
b!Y good.

- 1 . .1
' A63TIN

'
AiIiUST

'. We 'hope to adjourn in abott!ten day
of the Constitution has alread been i
aniltherefore no subject ter be ainendedl,lmotion to reconsider.- I. think we s 4
in such shape as will please our frier
United States and be acceptable to 'our
pie. ' I --

:Pus WAY OF THE THLIFSGHESSOH.
,

-3 ayoung man,' very ,genteel In his alforged a cbeck of$ 159 Q on .4[16 .. Hants
sylvania, purporting tb be drawil by J.
Broker. • The check, .vas presented by
man, end paid at the Bank, but from
the clerk suspected 'it .was a foi
of the Bank, arid saw the youni

at a rapid , pace. Chase was*
captured.' He obstinately refuse
or. make any disclosures with. ,r lc
accomplices: ".3-113 -Was tommit!t
sing prison, rind the following
4 o'clock, he died in prison,-
poison, he haA taken shortly
tion. No clue was-obtained to
or-,residence., It is said that
facility of ihe Do C'ourcys inN
is mere rumor.

Anal IxTEiLIGINyn.--The
day, has,the following.ofrteial i
the head of ',Latest from the

Iseen that the chaneeS of. war ar
and all therumors-14 strong 11:ready to march uponitexas ha
tpreinaiure
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'We understand ,that,infar ation'hits been re.
.eetwed at the War Department,i front4en. Taylor,
as tate as the 20th of.last month. fre was then
taking, efficient measures to render his Position en-
tirely secure from any attack. 4lndeedithere were
at that time, no serious appr hensions on that
account. • The information he !possessed induced
,him to believe that the ilfexicifns did not think,
of assailing him, or cren of crossing the Rib
,Grandc-,-atleast for some tirot tomcoe.-
• Theaccounts from the 'we4,of thißio Grande
ifurnish no 'news Of any impintrincel; end there
were no regular troops on .that River, except at
Matamoras, and no IpreparatiOns then going for-
ward for crossing to,the cast hank. The 2d Regi-

I ment 61 DragoOns Was, on thel 20th of Augusi, at
Gotiah, ori the San Antonio, and expected tobe at
San ratriciii on the 23d ult., forty mil4sfroirn Gen.TaYlor's ,camp at GorPta Chiisti. The• officers
and men generany'were well' and tlic horses in
geed condition. ! J I

•1HtT.HThe follotving Which weep'
py from thelest &irks and Sltuylkil,l Journet
decidedly good: • j• . •

Tat: Msiircxx Wan !,-,The lateginews fromour Southern border is of the tnost alarming char-acter Blood' has been shed ! Thg blood of the
bravest and, most chivalrous sPirits ofi the Repub.
lie ! The inhuman Melicak well roprare of their
inability to cope With 'our superior 'trength and'applicances of war,Wve enlisted myriads ,ofruth-
less blood-thirsty toonstersto Prey upon our troops!
An army of Alusgiiiteeshas been leird, who are
now gorging and -battening Upon the best-blood
of the Nation! At ,the; last! dates Gen. Gaines
:was Ammnairg 14 all the Glond :hMods of the,Soutfi,to Meet thia:reinforceMent rifi the enemy !

Goodnow knows elhere ull'this.is toiend! Mus-
' quitoes.have--eyer Kneen invincible, a J, it is fedr-
ed that all. the treasure so profusely-lavished bythe Government to come out of this war with'eclat Will avail us nothing against the dorm 9Mcenemy!! Like Sir Andrew, :Ague' Cheek in the
play, the uoiversal sentiment anion; the Teias
heroes seems to • lic47-..had. we known they (theMexicans) Were so. cunning) of fenbe we'd seen
them d=d ere we'had, ch4lengeil; them to •the
contest."' f . • .

. ~

—7, • .. • ...
9V'EEIP or TA 6 •

•
t„, EST.--t. , COrrelrpollu.,rpt, Oa c

the New York -Journal of Commircei, writingfrom
•

Cincinnati, says: . ' •-•- • ' • -
• "Building still goes'ian' here as i pidly as eye.,
and our.paretnenta are as much obstructed with
building materiali, as usual.it OkfiCollege•Hall,

iithat.was.destroyedby fire last wint r, is being re-
placed bik•a spltndid edifice ;.f. larg . dimensions.
TheOdd Fellows have'pat tip adi 13' half at the
Corner of Walnut 'and l',hird.street; irtnil the Free
Masons are erecting a Masoilicludl on the opecr
site coiner, ofa still more magnificent description.
The, new Catholie • Cathedral:is still rising, and
will be the largest -building inall ths.Western coun-
try. When thesci arc all finished, theywill con-
tribute in no small.degree t the‘aratitoctural up-
pcarance of Cinciimati." 1.. ---4 --'

-- -4. - ---- j.--:- 2 -:'• A Scni;cc.-:,7A man asa soutlbaced -,to the
• - 1..Penitentiary for ,qvc gears li ..,d -Philadelphia, last'

week, fof sLpassingcounterfett.slo Note. •• -
-„,..

..- i • • :. • t

- 1„.: ,r711,E • - 41,,,1V,A.5.:!...:.:T0VRNA.1.,..,
BTIL t'Ai:Ei:Flom- :EUROPE;

• VAL COir TOT. 011:1LIVTWLSZHIGILIC•
• .

The'Gteat western arrived qt New,York on
Tuesday fast, vitti her all berthsfilled withitassen
Gem •

„

-

The intelligence has no very striking interest.
The "prospect of the' harvest is still very bad, and
in consequence, the 'produce markets have risen
considerably. - ' • "

Parliament, during its recent session, has sanc-
tioned the building of 2090 milei of pew railroad
in England and Scotland, and 56014
The capital authoriied to be rased for the purpose
is £38,480,000. - .

Accounts.iforn Rouen state that a large factory
was blown down by tho hurricanes of Tuesday.--
200 persons ate said to have been killed and
wounded.'

Railway accidents in England have become
what. steamboat explorions in the United States
have long been—too general. 'Hardly a day pas-
ses without some loss of life and limb by this mode
of transit.

From the East', by the arrival of the overland
mail; later intelligence has been received. The
'datesfrom Calcutta, are to July the 2d, The cho-
lera ha been raging its the most malignant form,
in Labobe and theneighborhood, and itwas calcu,
lated.,that the deathsaveraged from 500 to 700 'per
day.' • At the datd of the last accounts this dread-
ful- disease-was on the-decline, after having carried
off between 20,000 and 30,000 victims.l The last
advices from: Peshavtuf.represent that CitY as al-
most deserted. The. number .of death's in that
place alone,between the 30th bf March end the 2d
of May, amouided to 4,825. •

Germany appears to be in a very agitated state'
In addition to the disturbances growing out of the
religious movement, noticed on our first page, wo

find by this arrival, that a:still more fatal occur-
rence occurred at Leipsic, of which thefollowing
is an account:.- - •

Prince John of Saxony had arrived on the morn-
ing of that day to review the Commercial Guard
ofthat city,• and it seems that thii personage, who
is himself a Roman' Catholic, had excited the pop-
ular anger by his conduct with reference to sonic
of the villages which have joined the new sect of

- the German Catholics. He was ill received on
the parade, and when- he had retired to an hotel
the house was surrounded-by an immense crowd'
of ill-dispoSed people. The usual militOry sere-
nade was performed, and the Prince appeared up-
on the' balcony; but .he nes instantly hooted by
the mob, who proceeded• after they-had given this
sign of their displeasure, to with 'one vOice;
Luther's celebiated "psalm, gin fester burg ist
rinser Gott, (our God is a fortress)-,which was the,
great popular air of the Reformation in Germany.
By this timea considerable body of troops was
'collected, and, as the crowd seemed little inclined
to disperse itself, the soldiers fired• fiv;irounds up-
on,the people. Nine persons belonging •to the
middle rank of the citizens,. werekilled on• the
spot, and, ten Were dangerously wounded. The
,students repaired to the university with theirarms
for two .of their'numbezhad been shot in the fray;
the civic guard was.called out, and the Prince
thought it prudent to quit the city, pursued by the

.-imprecations of the people.
• From other ageoputs it appears that the fact of

the Prince. having sent:his son to some other ,uni-
versity than thatOf Leipsic had also given offence
in that city. The Prince was very coldly received
at Chemnitz, lohiough which he.passed on his way
.to Le,psis..

The Prussian:government has taken vigorous
•measures to repress the-agitation.. All sect orian
controvesies are to be .eicluded from the secular
press, and schismatics have been precluded from
publishing annotincementi or .teports of their pro-

..

needing&'

Xl' Tilt Clapper mines.on .Lake Superior are
beginning to attract great attention. A great-ma-
ny persons bare ,visited them this seahn, and the
,p-oduct of the Mines is increasing. The smelting
process ofthe crests. said to be very difficultand
tedious, and the ores mined have heretbfore been
sent to•Ungland to:sm4elt. .Wriare.hovvever plea.s-
ed to learn•titat smelting works are. being erected
at Pitttsburw; Pa., and near Boston, which willotr-
viate the difficulty to a certain extent heretofore
encountered. against its exteoded 'product.

• /313tENSE LocOncrriez"EsTAnctsintgN,T.—The
London Mining Journal gives a, brief description
of the gigantic Locomotive ,Establishment at St.
Petersburgh, Russia, organized and directed .by
Messrs. Harrison & East,wick, formerly of this
city, in conjunction, we believe, with Mr.Winans
ofBbltimore. -.lt characterizes it-as "the most ex-
traordinary, as Well as gigantic Comthercial E'.-
t.abtishn,ent which can be found in the history of
the world, ancient or modern." This establish- '
ment was_called into operation to supply the large
number of Locomotives required .for the great
chain al railroads which the Emperor ofRussia
has directed to be constructed, (Major Whistler. a
Bostonian, being Chief Engineeri) and it is so
huge in dimensions that 3,500 operatives are em-
ployed in it. To keep order in this mixed tOass
of Americans, English, Scotch,, Irish, Germans
and Russians, a company of soldieri is hept on
duty in conjunction with a police force, whosedu-ties are confined to the works. If the operatiies
are refractory they are discharged, unless th'etehappen to he Wussians among them, and' whenany of these °trend against the discipline of thd
place, they are immediately tied up to the triangles,
soundly Hogged and sent to work again, and this
is continued notwithstanding Messrs. Harrison &

Ea4tvick hare strongly' appealed against it.--
When a Man presents himself for employment.at
this establishment, hisnanr.e it not asked but he is
presented with' a medal having on it a nurianeij.—
•In the pay house are 3,500 wooden boxes, and
when a lalirer,presents himself on Saturday. night
for his naoriey, it is given to him and the Medal
taken from him as a receipt. This medal is drop-
ped into the box corresponding to its number, and
a new medal is given to the laborer as a pledge of
employment for another week.,—Philadelphia pa-
net.

,Some of the smaller sort of Postmasters hare
.ishowd'eut their spite against the new Post Office
law,by resigning. This has been a good thing
for the cpuntrY./It blows off the chaff. Others
are grumbling and these should belurned out.=
The Vovernment doei not want any "sore heads"
inits;employ.'There are enough who will take
these offices and discharge their clutiei well.

The poF;.tage reform must go on. It cannot be
put back, !nit o still further reduction must follow
—and -those in the employ of the GJverninent,
shook' be the last persons to complain of this real
blessing,th the people. Such men am unworthy
ofconfidence. The Post Office Department was.
not establiShed for recenuipurposes, and if it "can-
not,,forrik few years, pay its way under the new
system, let the Treasury make up the deficiency.
Money is :taken fn. :lm it in large quantities for less
useful purposes . Stop some of the corruptions of
the dalorne of the robberies by members of
Congceit of books, stationery, &e. Reduce. the
4Stantling Army," thatape of theEnglish system.
We 'Wish could be abolished completely,and ef-
fectually. takes, some' half dozen millions of
dollars tinimAy from, the Treasury, and isof'nouse:.DM if it cam)! be abolished. cut it down,
sn as to reduce its expenses a half Million, andthrovi this amount into the cheap .postage scales,
ifnecessary. This would benefit thepe.ople. At
any. rate, it is heat. to. put an end, to dissatisfied
Postmasters.

The.train of cars was about to I.ln over .a ha„47
ket three miles on. alp other side of Waterford on
Sunday morning fast, but, although they were run,
ning at a faster rate than usual, the engineer stop-
ped them-time enough to prevent..the .basket from
being crushed, anupon,getting put to examine it,
it was found to contain a fairly 'baby aboutfire
or six months old!, It would be difficult proper-
ly to characterize the fiend who placed it there.—Couritr. • • - • • '

John McLean of °biro was 'nominated -by theNative Ameiican Convention .9f Massachusetts,
which met yeeently at PaneoitHaii, for the ofileo
of President of the United States, and his namenow. appears at the head ofthe organ of thatparty.
TheBostrui Journal hasAlso manifested its prefer-
ence for Mr. McKean.

SClrte tit Stems..
Itnari'Csr.nouu, of Kentucky, has come out

in the Frankfort ComnionWealth,pronouncing the
bicofoco statement that he had joinedthat party,
falsehood, in all its length and breadth.

Therewas another trial to elect a member of
Congress in the-ninth Congressional district of
Macs. on Monday: In 19 towns Hale (Whig)
has 2335—NoqueieWiliams (Loco) 2225—scat-
tering 708.' -There is again -no-choice.

TUE RIGHT Pierce, F.sq.•
Who was recently nominated in Cecil county,
Md., for the State Senate, as a temperance 'can-
didate, has declined, believing the cause of tem,

'perance should, not be blended with political
affairs. "

Eugenis Sue, it is said, is ongagea on a new
work, the nature of which has not ypt trans-
sirel . i.

1 Gen. Gaines, it is said, will be Court %dialed
•

Tor late prooccetlings. •

. ,Some of the leruling Loco Focos in 'Springfield,
Tilinois, headed by the Governor, have signed a
circular declaring that they ate opposed to the re-
chartering the'Old State banks, and also to crea-
iing any new ones.. . ' - •

ieVtl:IT IT Coars-=According to Hon. B. F.
[Willer, Rum and its consequences are a yearly
loss to the state of New York:ofeighteen millions
of dollars, and to the United States ofone hun-
dred Aldfifty millions of dollars.

- S3ll.% Canix,stflusistss.--TheSchnellPost,
a German paper published in New-York; has, ,by
a Ministerial diet, U 413 forbidden to be takeii
the Cabinets du Leet,ure, of Leipsie.. • .

MASSACI,IVRETTS S.A.TINGS 13Axxs.--1:11c last
returns'of the Savings institution for .111asSachn-
setts show 31 banks, with 49,999 depositors; and
'58,261,345 on deposit°.

The Genesee Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal•Church closed its sessicn at iluffalri on-
Saturday last. The Rev. Hugh Ely was suspeli-
ded from the ministry after the charges against him
had been investigated.
. 'TnAvra.-between 'New York and Boston is im-
mense. Competition and load fare the cause.

The Astoriville Iron Furnace on Lycoming
creek, near Williamsport, Pa., has been recently
put into operation, and now turns out, forty' tong

of iron per week. •

A meeting of the citizens-of Jefferson county,
has IRO called to instruct the Representa-

tiveeof the county on the subject of the bill for
tOlate Convention. to consider the project of
emancipation. ,

Party politics are to be entirely excluded froin
the meeting. •

. •

A correspondent.of the Detroit Advertiser says
that a single run of stone in a flouring mitt at

Clinton in Michigan, turned out one hundredand
sixty ttrrels of flour iiia single day.

:.The t.:orninisisionore of Dauphin county have
complied with the recommendation of the Grand
duryi, app;opriating three thousand dollars to the
.State Lunatic Asylin.

Mr. Fairchild, whose trial occupied. S o large a

portion of public interest, a feu, months ago. has
accepted the call of hie friends of south Boston'
to become th. cir pastor.

AmElt3C RAULRI/An luos..—The Mount Sa7
vaga Iron Company of Maryland, havo made a
cot•.iract with the Pall River Rail Road Company
for 2500 tons of railway iron to he delivered by
ne.x spring. .-

.

I'llACTA ills3r5,31.--Thekst,Protestant Cliurch-mmr published in Ne*lldt, under the head of
.Tractarianism,' says :.

.}ye can now, on the most unquestionable au-
thority, inform our readers that the secession of
the Ilev. John Henry Newman and his friends
from the .Church of England is certain.; It is
spoken of at Oxford, by those who are.understood
to b 6 in his confidence; as an event beyond thecontrol of contingencies, It is equally well un-
demitood thata large number of his disciples, from
sarong tho Clergy, will accompany hint unto the
Rotnish Church. The number of these is differ-
ently stated. It is conceded that at least forty'
individualiare. in .readiness, to follow this final.
moiicment of their leader: but many, whose op-
por unities of observation entice their opinions to
hie respect, assert that twice this number may
be expected to secede.' '

.
- Mi. Newman isabout'to give his reason -for this
secession. In regard to these movements the
Prstant Churchman says:

‘,Thus we are approaching the results of that
movement which has been so long in progress by

Cllrgymen of the Church of England to,.unpro-
,tes antize' their venerable mother and to lead her
into the deadly -sin of the Papal apostasy. TheunWorthy eons who, while they have eaten -her,
bread and enjoyed some of her choice gifts—have
been, for years, weaving the deadly spellhY which
thr;y hoped to•seduce her into the abyss oflßentish
erMr and pollntion,.have suffered signal defeat.—
They will go oat from her ancient fold with her
Grin but sorrowing rebuiteM their ears, her indig-
nant but tearful farewell. They will enter the
Papal Communion, doubtless amidst shouts and
lend acclaims, but with the brand of unfaithful.

mess to Christ on their broW. The garments of
the unhappy leaders are sprinkled with the blood
of ,souls. And the misguided disciples, when their..eyes shall haveheen opened to discern the hollow-
ness ef. the painted idol, tvhom they now ,hrrstentoleinbrace as the 'mother of Saints,' when ,they
shall have discovered,fite,die' that is in herAigitt
hand,' will bitterly repipach the men win) .haye
luted them to their apostasy. •

DISASTROUS FIRE rs. Patt.anammis.---.Xsrly• 1
on the morningof the 7th inst., a fire broke opt in
a large stable in :13rmid street, near Arch ; the
wind blowing briskly at the time, the extensive;
afore house of Siter, James 4. Co. was quickly
enieloped in flames; the adjoining premises, and
the . commission warehouse of James Steel 4- Co.
next adjoining, soon caught—thence the tire cros-
sed Cherry street and communicated to the store-
heuse of Craig,Bella.s,4 Co., All these build-
ings were destroyed. -. J • J ..

Ilhdentire loss by the fire is estimate I atBo,-
000. Property to the amount of about $lO,OOO
Were in each of the ware-houses above-mentiooed
which was fully insured.. ,

.CRIME--The Minden (La.) Journal of the
12th ult. tells a sad story of crime of, three men;

Robert Goodwin, Mr. Henry, and .anpther roan
Whose name the editor did not learn, who married
each one of three sisters, and „Jived ail near
El Dorado, in the county of Union, Ark's., Aunt
seventy miles, from Minden. One of the Sisters
+she whosehusband's name is not, given—some-
ttme since died ;-the other two a few weeks ago
eloped—poodwin's wifet.with a Dr. VV augh, and
Henrys wtth a man naniedfflenderson. Besides
abandoning their husbands, they lett behind..each
Of them a young child. They rendezvonsesl,jt
.rippears!irt • Opelousas.: Henderson returned ..to
the neighborhood of DI Dorado to arrange some
business: Henry heard of-it, and wentwith., his
two brothers-in-law in 'pursuit of him; the next
day he (Henderson) was found dead on the road,
,with twenty-four buck-shot ranging from the pit
,ofthe Stomach upwards. „ Waugh returned and,
;teaskilled, it was thought itz the brother of Mrs.
••GOodwin, and Mrs. Henry cut her throat.

A writer in the 'Awl-sketching characters in.
Swampscott, gives the following: ..The greatitst
Set of storekeepers anywhere .to be found ant in
Swampscott; they buy for nothing; and sell less
than cost; and though thererbe one to every two
houses almost„ they all do a smashing business

,,and get rich." .. .

El

DEMOCRATIC, WHIG .TICHET.
Assembly, '• . •

. ,

PETERFILBERT. of Pinepoie.
• A. W. LEYBURN,Esq., of Sfliuy.lkill Haven

Prothonotary,
'JACOB HAMMER, EN.; Of Onvigsburg

Register and, Recorder,
JACOB KAERCHER, uf0rwigiburg

•

County Treasurer,
• WILLIAM GARRET, of thaviisborg.

C(Mirnissioner,
GEORGE H. STICHTER, of 'Pottsville.

Director of/he Poor„
JOSEPH ALBRIGHT, of.West Bru4stvick

Aud.lor,
PHILIPOSMAN,Esq., of Lairver Mahootango.

L. •

••Trustees of the Ortoi:gabarg Academy,
3. W. ROSEBDIP..Y, and
A. D.. BADU, M. D., of Orwigsburg.

BANK MEETING.
• ..

' The Commissioners of the parnicr's Bank of
Schuylkill- County met September Bth, 1845;
JACOB HUNTZINGER in the Chair; D. E.
NICE and J. U. ICornizzit, Secretaries. '

The following Comrnigsiimers answered to their
nitrites: Jacob Huntzinger, Edward Huntzinger,
George Kauffman, Jno. W. Stwemnker, Jtio. Cr.
Koehler, F. W. Hughes, Jame B. Levan, Mark
Mellon, A. W. Leyburn, D. E. Nice, Win, Mar.
timer, Ser., Roland 'Kline, Robert Bass, O. D.
Boyer, Dennis Dougherty, John D. Delbert. Wil-
liam Kramer, Philip Boyer-18; •

The following resolutionwas offered and adop-
ted

Resolved, That all further proceedings, relative
to again opening the subscription for the balance
of the stock not yet taken in the Farmers Bank
of Schuylkill County, be "postpcined. together with
all uther proceedings touching the organization of
said Bank, until the Ist day of February next, for
the purpose of enabling an application to he made
to the Legislature to enable the Bank to no into
operation when 1)100,000 shall be subscribed and
paid in, with ;be privilege of increasing said stock
to $200,0.00, and to restrict the right of subscrip-
tion to'stock to citizens of Schuylkill county, who
shall subscribe on their own, ac:ount solely. It
Was-also

sesolred, That the proceeding of this meeting
be published in the Miners' JoUrnai and Empori-
um, and that the President take charge of thebooks
anti papers

(Signed by the Ojqicers.,)
AN EXTRAORDINARY AND WELL At'TIIENTI-

eA•rED F•c.r.--:A gentleman of this city had fUr-
nished (13 with the following extract from' a let-
ter recently reeived from the Nest:

' 'At a small farm house at Bushy 'Fork, a few
miles distant from Newark, LiCkitig county Ohio,two children (a boy five years 'old, and a younger
sister,)'went into the milk house, where an (*u-
nions Rattle Snake was engaod feasting at a pan
of cream, when the boy unhesitatingly seized it
and pulled it away by the tail, and notatteinptirig
to. escape, he desired his Sister to watch it .whilst
he went for ati axe, with whichthelittle hero re,
turned, and courageously cut its body through;
The -part of this formidable Creature was giyen

Rose, of Hazlewoed House, near .New-
work, who has carefully stuffed and preservgil it,
measuring between three and ;four feet in length,
and. of a greater thickness than the wrist of a full.grown person' with itventy-scrOn rafllca thereto.
Theonly assignable reason for its notattacking the.children, is, that the distended state of its stomach,
from the quantity of cream it had dronk,:rerideredit partially torpid.. Its skin is rough, and, 'scaly
like afish,'with largo spots upon it of a diamond
shape; and is considered a very.grest curiosity, and
the Providential safety of the children almost a
miracle: A reptile of such terrible- size, andpower, happily, is not frequently met with, nor- is
there perhaps, on record an instance of a child so
young, possessing a spirit so undaunted.'

PFNNS r LyAs za.—lt
4

appearli, that Pennsylvania
now (produces annually 1,5,400,000 hit:4s of
Wheat and 45,000,000 bushels' other grain and is
capable of increasing the amount fourfold, that she
will send to market this year 2,000,000 torts an-
thracite coal, yielding a return to the .State of
$7,000,000 ; that she manufactures threeJoUrths
of the iron made in the whole Union, end hai the-
means of supplying the consumption of the world;
throUgh which the mtin line passes for one hue;
dred and thirty miles, containing 1000. squaremites, or 6,400,000 acres when all Europe con-
tains' only 2000 square miles Cf hitnininous "coal
land: •

FAiLUILES ur IRQY I%l.tit:ritrs.,--We have no-
ticed, a day or two since, the reported failure of two
eitensive iron establishments'in Datiphiri county,
Pa. The Pittsburg Ameticari gives the followiog
explanation or these failures

".-.The Messrs. l3ayard, of Delaware, who have
been engaged in the Iron Dusiness for same years
pasf in Dauphin county, have timely &ailed to the
amniunt, as we leprn, of about 580,000. Whii•failure eagles ,nothit.g in relatiOn to the. iron host-
neuof •Pennsylvania. They, engagcd dome years
egO:in the business, with which :they were unac-
quainted, having employed a Frenchman as con
dimin.r and snperintentltnt of the work:. Discov,
eiirig his unfittics,s, probably too late, they took the
witk nutlettheir own controlp but found themsel-
ves:unable tki recover from the embarrassments iu
Which they foutvd themselves involved by their
agent.

' WHAT is IT Mechanic,' in the Philadel-
phia Ledger, says that two gentlemen have inven-
ted a new method of roofing houses, more (lure-
ble'than shingles or slate or tin, as brilliant as
glass, fire-proof and water-proof; red,*blue, yellow,
green, or any other color that may be desired ;

anon-conductor of electricity, a reflector of heat;
cheaper titan tin, lighter than slate, being vitrified
it isalmost indestructible by time or weather, and
so easily put on that the largest roof can be cover-
in a single day, if desired., It requires very little
descent; a roof covered with this material may
be!made as flat as any tiri,rOof,. Without the least
danger of its leaking. Nettling shcat of actual
violence will injure tb., ,heuld. it come into gen-
eral .use our cities, will outshine the Kremlin of
Moscow. When a totisc with a slate roof is.on
fire, the slates fly so that firemen are in great dan-
ger, should they come near It.; .4t,this article
having passed through the tire in the process of
manufacture, is not liable to this objection ; its du-
rability is such that it will last as long as the
house. i •

A ,PIEITINOVISRED Funrrtve.—Ben Hardin,
the Secretaryx of Statein Kentucky; who it will
ho .remembere'd was, driven from Frankfort, Ky.,
recently by the people, on account of an attempt,
to dishonor a: female relative, named Miss 'Cush-
man, who had been placed' under his charge, is
said by ,the Western papers to .have arrived in his
flight at Lawrenceburg. There ho was received
by the hoots of the crowd and the sound of horns
and tin pans':and chased from the town. He
proceeded to 'Harrilshurg.. from he was order-
ed off by the proprietor otitte Springs, and finding

i

his situation rather criticalV e proceeded toLouis-
ville. . He is near seventy years 'of ago, and ,as
he positively denies the char e, it may possibly be
unfounded. He is prepari g an address to the
iniblic, which ho says will qcuipate him from all
censure, showing the causes 'of hostility against
him abouf ,;Frankfort, rind Itvhich he thinks will
throw other people on the defensive. ,

~,- r
OPINio :vs..The Alexandria Pazette sa.Vs;-tt

is ,admittednow, on all hands, that there has been
more bombast, fuss, fustiani, rant, and nonsense,
about the"Mexican War7-4.tbat is to be or is not
to be—than ever more disgraced a strong and
powerful nation in its preparations to commence
,a contest with a poor, weak, -and miserable one.
'The thing has „been' carried_ so far that. the ha-

. ,tional good a6t'sebegins to' revolt at its further

.continuance. • ".

' A STATE' SENitTOII SENTENC tl).—ipfretS3ll K.
Hickman, State Senator of Northampton and
Leigh counties, Pa, charged with assault and bat-
tery on M. If. Jones, Esq., Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral, was tried a few days since in the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Easton, Northampton county
'and found guilty. 'The court sentenced him to
pay a'fine of S3OO, to enter into a recognizance
himself offl ,000, with one surety in the likesum, to keep the peace and be of good behatqour
towards all the 'good. citieena'of that Common.-
wealth, &c., for the period a five years; to pay
the costs of Prosecution, and that, he stand coin-

. mited until the sentence fs complied with,

II

A PArvfat Lirr.—We buy° lissird of "many..
strange modes orgetting a living, list the follow-
ing is theleast pleaunt : In Turkey.; they ,allow
the punishment of bastinado tolbalinflicted on
a substitute in place of the real .olUifiler. There
are 211ussetmen oflthe lowest ordet. who have noother means of subsistenathanrec iejvingthe lash-
es belonging to wealthy eria,inals,:foi,which they,
get four-or five dollars a fioggiag. i • •

()Amur AT LisT.-The allinc,'4 Roster, got
off last year, from this countl4, itwill be remem-
bered. with $200,000 or $306;000,' :Which ho hailswindled Southern Banks and • brcfkeo out of byarstwing.on Nevi York against ecittian which heaftervialas shipieAl to Europe. 14,Vrs understandthat after being 'pursued through ¢l4ngland ..nil
France, and an over the Swig; Cantons, by the in-
defatigable agents of the awindlediltewas at last
brought 'to a conipromise" an 4 qii,497ged twentyper cent. of his plunder. 1;1;:'

• Ear 'ass orbovErrystarer.—iTfterfircrinution
in the'Post Office revenue, and ih6;ipereaseti
pcnditurca of aoyernment in I,prefikations for mitt.
render it -esident,;says the BaltialCiri t:gClippfr, that
no reduction of the existingl tarq:an be safelymade at the present time, We dO not, therefore,apprehend that COngress will malteany changi,
notwithstanding it may, beirecerriinended and
pressed by the -Secretary of Abe :e.rr.,easnry. We.
shall require all the revenue ivhiqi :tan be raiset3
to meet expenses; and we aria surethat the peo-
ple weu'd prefer.the present Mixie'li(obtainingre-
venue to a resort, to direct taNatiO4:•;

_; • r. •
DEATH OF TILE GOEST S-tra3l`;0F..3r az her:.—.We have to record the br turti(tgiork Saturdayevening aboCit 1.1 .o'clock of the tnall4ing ou Woe-.

hawker, hilt, occupied for hatclurtii'poultty • sniff-.cially on the proem
.

s discovered Cantelo,.
together with the whole stock, conSfitingof sever-,al thousands of ducks, chieliene.,:tnrkeys,This misfortune is to be regretteAtoet atter Vireo ,years of unremitting labor, the pr 4cs, was brought
to a state of perfection, and n ap,Wred only ne-
cessary now to reap the harvest iwbich promised,
to be abundant.' The building i:1461 machitterY,
partly insured; , stockof potil!ry4iPtalY. Express, I • - •

LIFE INSU Iti Phi)thlelphia (Inked
State Gaiette says. a few days aiii6e a receipt to.the Directors of the Life AssurarOolf.arn! 'AnnuityCompany, in Niralnut street akin'ttahird, for tenthetiianti:dollart, rvis paid o exaiiitors, being the
insurance onr the life of a ersonit few days pre-
viously deceased; and on tf)e, noit•day fourlhou-,sand dollars were paid far like purposes on another
policy. •

•

Slavery as it exists in Brazil _is,s-aid to be Of a
much milder form than in 'the ).United
.A slave is not compelled to!ho'adilr4e 41l his fife
for he may' purehaso :his freodor44!',i'rhe master is
houhil to,sell him, or tho propee,; authorities set a
value on ;him: Many of tfio sli4 in this mati
ncr become freemen by 'poidliasitiOlieir title with.the earning 4 over their task.

• .We starch alter three thing 4,-honor riches,
944 repue... He who lives retire,: flout the'world,
gains honor; he who is canterited with what he
has, is rich ; he who ilei)ises,!*e world, and
does not occupy himself with;. it; will find re-

"';

The Licotted State convention:vojtieh assembled
at Ilarriihurg,'t.aitweek'nominaiep iMES BURN'S,
of Al itllin county, .as. their cabOate for Canal
CommisSiener,!on the think balit,. Mr. Pouglans
3as the principal competitor.

The following is certainly,a veryrsimple remedy,
which we cut from one of.ciur'eiaringe papers.—
No berm can result from 'a triat:uf it,even if it
isheuh,l prove ineffectull:ll ' s, •

ssCINIE cog DrAttituua,.—;d!htee strawberryieeves, eaten green, (each leaf tigein has three
lobes or divisions,) says the All:arty Argus, are an'
uufaitiug and- immediate core fai ,:',l4-.Sth the summer

. Complaint o,r di:arrhrea, and ofthe*ientery.
An official paper recently= laidliieforeor I,nscowl thisi*afetnent of rho

force of..the Alexican'Army as in Decem-
ber •

Intentry,l • ' ' • 1,.1:1',557mon.0Cavalry,: - ~539
" •

•;making a total of nearly 3,01g.g.j! his force is
sharvu by ()Mehl( documents toWe been reduced
to, less than-30.000 • :•;•

.

• Mn. Fintrotti+Voiirselfnum nelahtimirs are particu-larly requested to retluct upon mode of savingMoney in the pOrchwe of yobr.wq.iriiig apparel; andto do it•Offectudtly, you tukrfiferebtifortned that you'
ran achieve object by ;Fallinz4t Mr. Mctieille.'l4Chultine store; No. /05 CheSnutstVet.; on the first door
of Sairt.frrseni's whert...,y4)944 at all times findti farm. stock of fashionalil3 4 ,cut mid, well .made gar-
tioutts-=. cOmprisint: in part) tiolksitt from $9,00 to
:50.5,00,0ver chats and Sack-coat Minn 88,00 to $2.5,00

1./reeS and Frock coats froin $E W 1 to 10.5,00--FaMsfrom :,,F2,00 to 18,00, and N'es'ts fr?1,)•$1.00 tn*d.oo.
PF.jIIIIIIWI:,.IIIeNEILLE. •

_
.

105 Chestitit'stO, Pkiladelphia.l'hilada...tuzust . 33-3mo
THE De sprit:Tit PiLLI, as a getheral familymedicinein a country subj,ct. to so sudden „i--hangei.of tetnpera•

tore as this, their vahm is incalculable. By having thelirandreth Pills always on hand, should a sudden at-
tack of sickness take place, they c'arrlie given atonce,
and will often have cilia:tell curd 4i.efore the physi-cian could have arrived.

Int-Indic and inflammationof thit l'inwelsoliese Pillswillat once relieve, and peti.everake hirtheir use, ac-
cording to the directions, will suralVdoall medicine cando, to restore the,,health of the prittent,

Inall cages df Indigestion; WoratOsthma, Diseases
°film Heart, and nil affections orthe:.tamach and bow
els, the. Drandreth Pills will be foiled a never-failing
remedy.

To insure the 'full benefit 'ofth;eje celebrated Pills,
they should lie-kept in thelfause,litiOhat upon the first
commencement ofaickn.!sa,4lley May, at mirebe resor.
tell to. One dose then is better eltakt'a dozen after the
disease has become mdabliihed inane system.

tleSold at Brandreth's Principal dlltce, 241 Droldway
N. V. and hy the folloWing authorized Agents In
Schuylkill county

Pottsville, W. Mortimme; 'l.\ --,cke Castle, .Geargh
Reifsnyder ; Port Clinton, L Robinhold deco :, o.rw tea-burr, E. • & E. hammer; Scholl,4ll Haven, Charles
Huntzinger ;-;--And by one agot'in every plate p
mportance throughout the world.>.;

(Prom the L; I. Earmer.)
Dr. C. Beni! Smith's Sugar Cohad Improved Indian

Veactable Pills are an exrellanti phrgative; powerful
and yet actually pleasant in theiri operations. They
harl-(obaust,pus !ante, nnrdo thernrnduce afterwards'

.oeithernausear gripe. In lees th hlwehre hours after-
taking them, a person feUd like S.l hew being—just as
ifhe had been really "born !agairi

Sold at 179 Greenwrich:.i. N. ; and -bv John S
C.Msrtin, Dimmini? Pomo 411e J C.:Rahn. oi,
wigsburg; W. Earl, Iteading,!;s.- &G. Shollen-
huger, llatithurg; Last 4 - Sterder,, and J. A. di
J. if. Minersrille.l

uTioN.—ThepUblioIFIOUId remember th.t.
Nu (Sugar CnateJr Pills cif) be:Onttine, unless DR.
G. BENJ. SMITH'S signatuie on the tide of
kVIIIIV box. ;'Phis is importabOS miserable medi-:.
nine may be enveloped with e*6 'These l'ills are
nride"ol. The .:rintl.c9T;tdAtEntAl..nd they willbeWthe scrutiny ofeither phYsiciri'it, fot• chemist. [lota
worthless : m;haton has tteen mule, which has no
recnmendatidu but thni'augar TsiliMft covers op ide
mixture of aloes and coleynAo R.vrare • orsuch'
monition. • :

SONS OE TEMPERANCO.A special meeting
kr" of "Pcittsville Division, 11.002,"will be held at
their rootu, „onTuesday cl,etank,aftxt, the 16th inst., at
halfRut Haydn o'clock. • AVl.l.k. MORGAN, R. S.

Sept., 13.+•. • • •

tr)., EAv P,TSIIi7 A sP DR EE n.„ 4O C sI,II ,,,,SIOI1. j'pildhlrainteUPe ntvrm t•ri:aliCtSabbath 1.114t,,ht 3 o 'clock, P.Ch, "rt.
.t e'very salibath, as aboFe-astllse vice alaY "1"-‘

u Cher notice.
.(lit 13th 37

p-'). NATIONAL I.IGIITI meet for
Sy ;parade-at their !mono!, oro9aturday, the 13th
inst.. at 'o'clock; P. M., in ?Winter uniform. By
Connhand P• 1100.0ERS, Ist -oerg't.

Sept. 13th: 37

inairWb
,On:the 4th inst., by thelßev.. Av. Minors, Mr• ED-

WARD EtTEBUNE, of.Northoottrerland county, to Misr;Evk BYARI.V. Of OW bOIOUgt4 : •

(9 n , 11,.t ii, ili. c i
CORRECTED C A.REFULIY tOlt THE JOURNA'

. . .
Wheat Mill', . . per.llld. ,qi9l- 50 to! 02 • PletitY
Rye, do .- - "_, • ..'',3, 00 to 395 Plenty
Wheat. -'._ . busi ?1,.g! I 09 to 100 ftearee-
Rye -- , • .. : ;:: i!;.60 to 85 do 6
Corn :, t ii'4s • . 'do '
°old ,

• 1:28 do
Potatoes new
Timothy Seed,
Clover. .
Eggs
Butter
Bacon
Hams'. •

; 1:.50to • do
4.50 do -

) .51) • Scares
DOZOD t '., 6to 9 Pearce18., 10 to 12 'Plenty

"i •1;;, 5 to 7 do
" • • Bto 10 _do. .

Plaster . .. ... To 4 .i: 4 00 .Plenty
Hay, . '• • .. #0 00 to 12 do

.

Deied.Peachespared flush. I,lli SU . do ..

. ' .

Dried du ,unpared . `•! :I 111 00 ' do
Dried Apples pared '"1i . 0'; ..% IS .

.i. .


